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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is the MINIMUM group permissions needed
to access the share \\myserver\c$?
A. Administrator
B. Domain User
C. Remote User
D. Power User
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
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NEW QUESTION: 3
Project 6 of 7: Bike Tours
Overview
You are the owner of a small bicycle tour company summarizing
trail rides that have been booked for the next
six months.
Insert page numbering in the center of the footer on the
"Summer Bookings" worksheet using the format Page
1 of ?.
Answer:
Explanation:
See explanation below.
Explanation
1. On the "Summer Bookings" worksheet, clickHeader &amp;
Footerfrom theTextgroup situation on theInserttab.
2. ClickClick to add footerwhich would display theHeader &amp;
Footertools which gets added to theDesigntab.
3. Specify where the page number should be by selecting
theCenter sectionbox.
4. On theDesigntab in theHeader &amp; Footer Elementsgroup,
clickPage Number.
5. The placeholder&amp;[Page]will appear in the selected
section, to add the total numberofpages type the word of
followed by the space in theHeader &amp; Footer Elementsgroup
after clickingNumber of Pages, then the
placeholder&amp;[Page] of &amp;[Pages]appear.
6. Click anywhere outside the header or footer area to display
the page numbers inPage Layout View.
7. Once you are done working in thePage Layout View,
clickNormalin theWorkbook Viewsgroup situated on
theViewtab. OR You can also clickNormalon the status bar.
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Insert-page-numbers-on
-worksheets-27A88FB9-F54E-4AC4-84D7-BF95
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